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New Advertisements.
Clothing?Stnuwbnrger & Joeeph.
The New Forest Law.

The K. of L. Picnic.

A crowd estimated at 6000 and that the
railrofcd men say was the largest crowd there

this year assembled for the K. of L. Picnic a

Keister last Friday. The day pMeed off

pleasantly and with no unpleasant incidents
excepting the purloining ot Johnny Bjchej *

dinner basket. There were three speakers

from abroad who spoke | in the lintern)t of the

K. ot L. oiganization?an effort to induce

them to speak for the Union Labor party an<
its candidates failed.

Marriage Licenses.

John Barnhart
Amelda Murphy West Liberty

H. Cbas. Kewpert. Saxonburg, Pa

Elizabeth Westerman -...Allegheny City, Pa

Austin Boycr

Anna C. Rice
Lancaatertwp

Calvin C. Shira Wcsb MJ
Clara
Matthew A Dcnaldson... Allegheny City, Pa

Martha A. Albert Prospect

Andrew L. Cooper Slipp6l IWDMary E. Fulkman. ?? Brady twp

Wm. Dunbar
Mary Thompson Middlesex twp

At New Castle?Dr. J. W. Abernethy of

Jaeksvi He, end Mrs. Hannah C. Wimer of
Worth twp.

At KitUnning-W. F. Sutton, formerly of

Butler Co., end Maggie Anderson. \u25a0

Ho! For the Fair!

Ibe beautiful grounds and excellent half-
mile track are iu prime conoition.

There will be an engine aud shafting ia
place lor the use of machinery on exhibition.

Additions have been made to the horse
«ables and sheep sbeds-including judges
boxes at end of sheds.

The seating capacity of the Grand Stand

has been largely increased, and wnveniences

added for ladies, also au excellent refresh-
ment stand.

Floral Hali is being decorated this week,

the space in it has already been almost en-

tirely taken, snd as usual it will be the
greatest attraction for the ladies.

The peulirv shed has been improved by

the addition of permanent cages,allot the eame
dtffur rows of hilcbing-posts hav? been
erecUul across the space enclosed by .ne
track, end will supply all the necessary

wants in that direction.
The track never leoked better, there in not

a finer ball-mile track in the Btate. and there

ere no belter accommodations lor tine

horses.
Several herds of the best cattle in Western

JPenn'a and Obio will be here.

All arrangements for the Fair have been
completed.

The admission will be kept at the low
price of 15 els., with 10 cents for Grand
Stand.

Trains will «un frrm the P. 4 W. depot

Mid B. Main St. crossing every la minutes

fare to grounds 5 cts.
New bridge over the .creek-competent

management enthusiastic public targe

premiums? low admission, and Let » all o°-

Personal.

.?Miss Maud Bingham has returned home

from a visit to friends in Philadelphia, and a

trip to the seashore.
?Mr. F. A. Steck,. representing the Pitts-

burg Com-<!'jzrtU was in ioirnon business

Jut Friday and Saturday.

?Adam Weitzel will build in Springdale,
and ha* giyen the contract to Maxwells Dili.

?Mr. Augustus H. Faller of Butler, now

has the agency for the nursery of the Chase

Biothera of Rochester, ». Y., and is out so-
licitingorders.

?That the Rev. Dr. Neßblt Is popalsr jn

flu tier U proved by the following resolution,

unanimous*}' adopted at the late Conference
on tbe camp groupd:

Whereas, This, the second year of Dr. ».

H. Nesbit's pastorate of tbe Butler M. Tv

Cburch is al out drawing to a alose, which
year has be« n one of the most prosperous,
harmonious and successful in the history ot

esid church, end whereas we recognize in l)r.

Nssbit on able divine, a faithful paster, and
zealous «roiker in every department of minis-

terial eflort, ?pd believe it for the best inter-

est of Buthr Methodism that be be returned
as a preacher in charge for the coming Con-

ference year, therefore,
flesolvtd, That we herewith unanimously

rfiiuest Presiding Eider Eaton, to use bis in-

fluecce to stcure his return to said charge.

To all of which (he Doctor's friends here
will say, Amen.

Mr. Lee Brys'n, Miss Klmlra oays of
Peno twp., Miss Alice Caldwell, Mr. J. B.
Oiswell a/i/J Mr. Henry Marshill of Evans
City, were elected teachers of the Butler twp.

schools at the meeting of the Directors last
Saturday.

Mr. Richard Johnston is bnildinga 7-room
frame house on Brown Ave., Springdale
Midler, contractor. j

Mr. John Ileckcrt, a son ot Michael Heck-
ert ot Buffalo twp , went to Thiel College

this week.
Mr. Flenry DeWolf lias sold his house at

cornei of E- Diamond and McKesn St., to

Mr. C. 3. Boyd.

Mwn. R. 11. (a G. M. Graham of Conno-

quenessing twp , will have a Monarch Pjta to

I)igger at our Fair next week,

B. P. Scott, Eiq., say* he has been great-
lybunoyed since Monday, by the men whose

IIBIIUH appear on hi#*'petition regarding the

Heller*' license, «s men tf known intemper-
ate habits. They want their names off that
psper, nnd there are ttnie names on the con-

MaMes' retuins for Cutler, the publication ot

wbii h would cause Kine surprise in the com-
munity.

Mr. Jr.n. Patterson has returned from a

trip to ll.e East, during which be did some

fobing cu the high sea near Atlantic City.

Mis* McMillan. Of tltatonvllle, te vtoltlng

jure. Uardniun. of I'sarl Mtreet,

Defendant Allowed to Testify,

The lav p*s»ed aai approved at Uit session
of the legislature, declines that all persons
?ball be fully competent wiwusu.-* in any

criminal proceeding before any tribunal, ex-
cepting wbire the person is charged with s
criminal offen** triable in the Court of Oyer
nnd T"»'f><r, hearings before a grand jury,
etc. This law went lo*o <f& the Ist of
Uft July, ersd the CWM triable in Oyer and
Teiminer arc soeb felonies as murder, atson,
buiglary, highway robbery and rape.

The first cute in this wntaji) jirhjch the
defendant claimed a right to be beard at the
beating, uultr tbe uew lap, pas the case vs.

Mr. Charles Reiley of Clearfield twp., who
wis stcused by Mrs. Wm. Kmminger of the

t-uuie township, of committing an aseaultupou
btr person with the intention of raping her,

on (be 2feth of feept. 1885, but who did not
see fit to mekc an information to that effect
until a few tlsj* ago. Jler story was that he
came to her bouse that day and solicited
what be wanted, nul Ibat upon her refusal

and attempting to leave the room, he tried 10

detain her and force her. Her story was not

corroborated?a Mrs. Shield* and another
woman that the prosecution bad aubpwued
ci t being able to .refresh their recollections
to the extent the prosecution desired.

C'ba*. Relly '* a well-to-do farmer of

Clearfield twp , is 6fi years of age, bis wife is
living, be bus been the father of thirteen
children, and bis character, so far as our in-
quiries have extended, is above reproach. He
UntfH that he bad never made improper ad-
vances or suggestions to any woman since bis
msrriage, or to tbis woman in particular, but

that he Has lately sued Wm. Kmminger on a

note he held. Mrs. bbielda was examined in
reference to a talk she bad with Mrs. K. at

the hotel, ar.d it looked a little like subtiou
° 'Aere 'wa* nothing in the case, and Etq
Walker, before wbom it was tried, promptly
discbarged the delendant, and the county
pays tbe east*, for that U the law, uud a
strange oje it nee mi.

When the counsel for the defendant in this
oa«e claimed the right to be heard, under the

uew law, the counsel for the prosecution
promptly apd emphatically objected, and dis-
pute/ tbe meanjpg of tbe act, and to settle
tbe matter, the Justine adjourned the bear-
ing and consulted seven attorneys all ot

whom told Li:i.i that be was required to hear
tbe evidence for tbe defence, excepting in

Ihe cases mentioned, and we cauuot see why
evidence lor tbe defence is not allowed at tbe
bearing in al! cases. As it is, tbe new law
will reduce tbe criminal business of the
County Court b/ at least one-half, by nip
ping bumbug prosecutions iu thebu l, and
will also prevent manv au innocent man,
having no friends rble U> bail him, from go-
ing to jail.

The grinding machine* of (he I'late
Glass Woiks were started last week.

' ?Edinboro, the seat of (be Normal .School,
is 1225 feet above sea level.

(res' le of the P. ic W. It. K. on the

ffjvener ftrpi near Millerstowii, was injured
y lire last Friday, bi}t trains run as u.->ual

ptu (day.

?Any weak or debilitated person wishing
to try (be Compound (Jxygeu uure will hear
something (o (heir advantage by calling upon
US.

?Home of our old attorneys "ain't clear"
on the new law regarding preliminary hear-
ings, but it could hardly be expected that
tbev would be?the law is miserably worded,
and it*effect will be to reduce the criminal
business of our courts.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met Monday afternoon with Jud, <?

Haien presiding.

The Grand Jury was called -nti the bo.v,
?all but Messrs. Kripps and Glaw answer-
in* to their names? and Jas. D. Lytie i t

Hsrmonv. was made foreman. Jadsre liszen

instructed them as to their duties in a
lengthy, profound and exhaustive charge, to

which the jury paid close attention. He re-

ferret to everytniGg, iucluti'ns* the breaking

down of ccuuty bridges by the new steam

threshers that are now perambulating over

\u25a0 hrt eoun'ry. The GrandJur? was rti«m ssed.to
their room, aud will have about titty bills to

consider during the week.
The next business of interest wax the peti-

tion of It. P. Scott, Esq., praying that the li-
cence of James Sellers of Butler, be revoked
on account of his selling liquor to men ot in-

temperate habits, to minors, und to men vis-

ably intoxicated. yuite a number of names

appear on the petition and the Court fixed
Saturdav at 9 A.M., for a hearing of the case.
This is a serious matter for Mr. Sellers for he
cannot again receive a license in this county

or State, if his present license is revoked.

Several other motions and petitions were

heard when the Court directed the Coustables
to b ? called to the Bar. They all answered
with the exception of the constables of Mud-
dycreek and Pean twps., who have never fil-
ed their bonds. It is a question whether or

DO a legal election CAD at present be held iu

those townships. The court then read to

them sections 11 slid 12 cf the utw license
law, and gave the constables an opportunity

to correct their returns in accordance with
the new law. He also read the new law in
reference to the sale of oleomaigarine, ex-

tracts from the election laws regarding dis-
turbaiices at tltclioDß, told the constables
the law regarding gambling, which, as we

understand it consists of making money by
any game ofchar.ce, Red which is said to

have become entuely too common in certain

law offices and other places in Butler.
The returns were then handed in and

sworn ta, excepting three or tour, including
?.hat of Petroiia?the constable of lhat village

seems to lave seme weighty secrets locked in
his mighty chest.

One of the constables for Butler has return-

ed all the hotel keepers of the town for sell-
ing liquor to men of known intemperate

habits, micors end to men visibly affected by
liquor. Some of the constables in the north-
ern part ot the county are said to have taken
similar action, and the court leleretl all such
returns to the Grand Jury, the result oi
which is not yet known. Here in IJutJer the
return named a certain oil producer as a man

ot known iuteniperaU; habits, and :is the re-

turn is said to have originated wjtl}a certain
notorious member of the Bar, the oil
ducer made an information i-gainst the law-
yer, before a Justice for keeping a gambling
house. The lawyer in turu is said to have
threatened to return all the known gamblers

in town,and the oil producer his directed
the Justice fp hold over his information
till next Saturday.

GRAND JURY PHOCKKDI>'UI».
The Grand Jury has found true bills vs.?

James Sellers, selling Uquor to wen of Intem-
perate habits and to minors.

llenry titenwiUler, selling liquor to men of In-
temperate habits.

(These were the only two BijtJor ftoro coses
disposed of up.to Thursday noon by llie tfTanu
jUS;i, cook, keeping a gambling house.

Goo. rage, selling liquor lo minors.
Benj. Cross, selling liquor without license.
Geo. Bryner or .Sharp, keeping gambling

house.
jj-rb. Bergbelgler. FAB, Summit t\\p.
lianla Biihpeske, selling liquor without li-

cense.

Wtn. and O. W. Keep for A&b.
Geo. Frederick and Cbas. Dtvener for ne-

glect of duty as Overseers of the Poor.

Nathan Ramsey for FAB.
Z. B. Shepard for A&B with intent to rape.
W. J. EHenberger for AAIi with intent to

kill.
Clara Critchlo* far larceny.
Doc. Mosier for AAD ami KsiUiPg an offi-

cer.
Win. Kennedy for A4B.
Wm. Frederick for F&B.
John H. Elliott for F&B.
[.'has. Greisner for F&B.
Geo. Page ap;J Kittie Lyndon for selliug

liquor without lioeus*.
Mary Richcy F&B.
Pres. Jamison, tmbezzlement, a Jone term

case.
Cbas. Stewart, celling liquor without

The cases settled were itua*»>-r
John H. Bonner for desertion.
Herman Mnder for desertion.
Henry Aggers for resisting an officer and

disorder! v conduct.
Geo. Briee, surety peace.
Nettie Thompson, Fit).

The indictment va Geo. Muihrush was
quashed with H. O. Siegfried to pay cost*.

The case vs. Calvin Logan was ignored and
county to pay costs.

The first and second counts of the indict-
ment v». Jas. L. Conn were ignored, and a

true bill returned op t£ird count which is for
simple assault.

ROTES.

The report of Justice Covert's jury in the
case of Andrew May, who was Vilied on the
P. & W. R. R. in Harmony last July, by be-
ing knocked off a box car by a bridge, was
filed this Wctlf, and the Court adjudged that
(here was no reasonable for holding an
inquest and refused to approve the same,
which means that the costs of the Justice,
jury and witnesses will not l>e certified to the
Co. Commiisioners for payment.

The Prethonotary's o(li:« did ? rushing
business last Monday. Thirty-four appeals
were filed lhat day.

lo the case of A. C. Taggsrt for use of
Frederick Yentor vs. Jas. Harvey, a lengthy
opiuion of Judge McMichuel was filed on
Monday and if no exceptions are filed within
30 days judgment will be entered against
plaintiff tor all costs lhat hare been incurred
since May 10, 'B7.

Mr. Reed of the Reed House in Springdale
and Mr. Casper Rockenstein were appointed
Ass'i Assessor* !.y the Court, to assist Mr.
Sohmerker with the Registry V,^.

Joshua Douglass, Esq., of Meadviile, a
former candidate for Judge of Crawford Co.,
took part in the Argument in Court this week
over the patent-right case of Sa:n Dick vs.
Ireland <St Hughes.

?The G. A. K. man hits back heavy.

?Another rise in coffee lias put up the
price of ordinary pound packages to 2] cts.

?Miss Lizzie Montgomery has been selected
by the Butler School Hoard to teach the Spring-
dale school.

?At the M. P. Conference at Bijriif.ide,
Tuesday, Rev. W. Burrows was appointed
to the Bakerstown and Saxon charges.

Geo. Pjllow E,0., is builJiug on part
of his father's old place in western part |of
town.

?All farmers sliould carefully read the act for
the encouragement of forest culture, and )>ro-
vld'.nu penalties for the Injury and destruction
of forests.

Our local military company will participate
111 i tie fjeijU' nlal celebration of the odopttou of

Ue National Constitution, to in; held at Phila-
delphia uif the irtlilust.

?At the banquet of the 1 lth Reserve* thefe
w i!l be twelve tables spread with scats at each
table for from 3d to 40 persons, and six ladies
and a "flowergirl" prillwait upon each,

?While a Petr'dia man wa; driving reck-
lessly through the streets of that town one
day last week he drove over a child and
broke its leg. The same tiding is liable to
happen in inmost any day.

?At the meeting of members of Co'* C and
U of the 11th Reserves, in Butler, last Satur-
day, the companies agreed to furnish the but-
ter auj chickens for the coming banquet,
ami directed Comrade Rob't Krause to lurn-
i*h then).

?At Hi.; trustee'* of the ll*ley property
last Monday. Mr. .Ino.'Y. Ixiwrybought the lot
at thn corner of N. Washington and W. l'earl
streets for $&;<». and has sold the same to Dr.
Leake. Ms. Tfdf.V 1)|(| In the double house
on Washington hi rcet; for KKSO; and A- M. C'or.
nellus, Ks:|.. bid tu the house and lot on W. l'eail
Street tor«:ir>, and sold It to ChfS. N. Ramsey
the printer.

?Our exi hangea stale that u white jjruois
burrowing Into lhe potatoes ami destroying
them. the satqe kinp of "critters" were
found In the lot of Mrs. Drown. on \V. McKeiyi
street. a few (lays acA, an/l Major Anderson Mt-
tt««i a few of them iui:l brought them up Coivrt.
They were about One ilnd a tiu.lt lncljoa long. of
a llglit yellow e<jlor. with plny'Aers, legs and
small wings, anil HO vicious looking that the
Majorattached the name ?if-'lgrlm'tes" to the
bottle.

?Qur Town has parsed an or-
dinance requiring non resident owner/) of
hacks and Ciriiage.i use 1 fIT the transpor-
tation of passenger* in-tile the borough lim-
its to tuku out u license. The fee lor
hacks to be $3 00 a day aud carriages r'i.oo
per day. This is prolubly looking tj the
business during Fair wee'.;.

?The mure stolen from the Held of Mr. James
Donaghy. near Slippcryrdek JMrkiast Xatuitfay
night, came strolling home last Tuesday even-
ihg, with a note In ner mOuth. stating that tin-
thief had ridden her to litjUer cafittr moetlug;
twen converted there, returned (lit: mare, lwpeil
.Mm would forgive him, etc. That is one story
we heard; and the other Is tiiat the mare was
not stolen at all. but Just climb \u25a0 1 a tree and lild
for a few day*for a joke. Either story willdo;
aud an the mare Is a very good animal, weighing
at least fa'io, we congratulate Jim upon her
speedy recovery.

?Pupils intending to (fo to Butler
Public Schools this winter are' re-
quested to present themselves at the
Jefferson St. School building, for ex-
amination and dnejiliuatiou, primary
and advanced grades, to-morrow
(Saturday), and intermediate on next
Monday.

?Oil opened at this place on this,
Thursday, at C 7 . and rose as high as
70 cents during the day.

Ail Army Of Doctors.

TilK INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CON-

GE USS < I'ENKD BY PRESIDENT

CLEVLLAND--INCIDKNTS OF
FIRST SESSION.

WASUISGTON, September s.?An
army of doctors is here.

The International Medical Con-
gress opened in this city to-day under

the most favorable auspices.
In round number it is estimated

that the invading army of doctors
now contains about five thousand in-

dividuals. The work of registration
is still in progress and exact figures
are not yet attainable. Of these
nine-tenths are Americans. They

range in appearance from the brigbt-
eved and aggressive young practition-
er,not many years away from the arms
of Alma Mater to the gold-spectacled,
snowy-headed and reverend
professor; but au air of bon-homie
everywhere prevails among them.

Of the three or four hundred for-

eigners }resent, there are florid, portly
Englishmen, swarthy Italians, Turks
and Persians, blonde Russians, Nor-
wegians aud Swedes, with French-
men, Danes, Germans, Servians, Mex-
icans and South Americans in every

type of eminent respectability.
French appears to be the favorite

tongue for international comaiunion,
but there are not a few among the

foreigners who seem to turn without
an effort from Servian to Spanish and

from Norwegian to Ureek. whose
English, though fluent as a spring
freshet, is rather hard to recognize as
such.

In point of numbers this Congress
rivals the London Congress of 1881.
It outrivals the last Congress, hc-ld
in Copenhagen in 1834, and the sci-
entific character and high standing of
its members have never bean excell-
ed in any previous Congress.

President Cleveland, Secretary
Bayard and Speaker Carlisle were es-
corted by Dr. (iarnett to seata upon
the 6tage at eleven o'clock and were

greeted with applause by the audi-
ence.

OPENED BY PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

The assemblage \j>Ss called to order
by Prof. Henry M. Smith, of Phil'p..,
Chairman of the Execntive Commit-
tee. IJe said it was known to all
present, as well as to physicians
throughout the world, that in May,
1884, representative members of the
profession in the United States de-
cided to send a fraternal greeting to
the Eighth International Medical
floDgreas, then about to assemble in
the oapitol of Denmark and aslj that
the Ninth International Medical Con-
gress might be iu the City of Wash-
ington. This invitation being ac-

cepted, an Executive Committee was
named to make necessary arrange-
ments and the result of their labors
was seen in this large assembly,
which the register showed contained
many of the most brilliant and dis-
tinguished medical minds of Europe,
Asia and America.
'To welcome these of the

profession and show bis interest in a

great humanitarian object, tho Pres-
ident of the United States has con-
sented to open the Congress for or-
ganisation fie had the honor to
announce the Ilonorahie Qroyer
Cleveland, President of the United
States of America.

Tbe president arose, be wed to the
assemblage, and when the applause
hod subsided, he said:

'*l feel that the country should be
congratulated to-day upon the pres-
ence at our capital of so many of our
oypn citizens and tho3e representing
foreign countries who have distin-
guished themselves in the science of
medicine and are* devoted to its fur-
ther progress. My duty on this oc-
casion is a very pleasant and a very
brief one. It is simply to announce
that the Ninth international tyeuical
CoDgrees is now open for organiza-
tion and for the transaction of bus-
iness "

The chairman of the Executive
Committee tbeo proceeded to nom-
inate the gentlemen agreed upon by
the committee to be officers of the
Congress. "For the high office of
President of the Congress." he said,
"the committee unanimously nom-
inate to you one widely known as a
scientific practitioner, an able teacher
and piedical author, Dr. Nathan
Smith Davis, of Chicago.

Dr. Davis haying been elected by
acclamation, the chairman} appointed
Dr. Francesco Duranti, of Italy, and
Deputy Surgeon Geueral Jeffrey A.
Marston, of 11. B. M. army, a com-
mittee to escort him to the chair.

Dr. John B. Hamilton, Supervising
Surgeou General of the United States
Marine Hospital Service, having
been nominated and iinaniq)oqs|y
elected Secretary General of the Con-
gress, took his place and nominated
the gentlemen agreed upon as Vice
Presidents of the Congress, who
vpere elcpted-

Tbe list contains 9 hundred or
more names. Tbe only Americans
on tbe list are ex-Presidents of the
American Medical and
the Surgeons General ofthe
and Navy. The foreigners on the
ljst include all who coqe as delegates
from their respective governments,
together with many others of dis-
tinction'

Sheriff's Sales.
The Sheriff has as yet made bqt

few sales this week- seyertjl of thq
sales haviag been adjourned until to-
day. The Edmunds property in llnr-
mony was bid in by J no. Berg; for

SSOO. Toe Netsbit property in Par-
ker twp. by the McKinney Bros. $lO.
The Leibo)d properties in Centre
were sold to Jfew & Co. for $10,09
and the Dobson properties in Cherry
to E. Carothers for $355.

Properly Transfers.

The following deed* of late date
have been entered:?H. 11. Boyd to
Emiliqe Manny lqt in Bqllpr for
$350; S D. Purvis lot in Butler to
Nannie Ramsey for $175; H 11. Boyd
to A. L Sbrader lot in Butler for
$800; N Sibeft to John Reott 56 acres
in Summit for $660; LjOuiya Ifoyl to
John Reott 56 acres in Summit for
$J ;33; Adam M ille:r to P R Burke
li t acres in Fairview for $1700; C
Gerner to Edna Wheeler 43 acres in
Fairview for $3000; G W Qrejfory to
Tabitha Gregory. §6 acres in Fair-
view for $100; Exrs. of S. C. Mc-
Deavitt to Jane McD. et. al. 26 acres
in Brady for J. H Campbell to
F. J, Brysou, 54 acres in Concord for
$3125; G. A. Luntz to Adam Luntz
54 acred in Jackson for $4800; N.
Black to Catb. liatman 5 acres in
Harmony for $1600; J. S. Scully to
J. W. Norris l'<so acres in pent} for
SIQUQ; Jos. Ratter to Geo. Dindinger
J.Q acres in Lancaster 400; 11. II
Boyd to Geo. Sbaffner lot S3OO, same
lot $509.

?'l'uesday was paoch day In but-
ler. At least a hundred wagons
with peaches were in that day and a
good article ofcommon peaches sold
as low as 40 cts a bmhel. Choice,
budded fruit had a ready sale at $1
per bushel.

Terrible Accident at Euclid.

A t* rrible accident occured at Euc-
iid station on the S. Si A ft. R,
Werinesdaj Just before re-
tiring, at about 11 o'clock that night,
Mr. Chas. Marshall, tho store keeper
there, loaded his large; 38 calibre, re-
volver, aad while doing so, it was ac-

cidentally discharged, and the ball
parsed entirely through the ueck of

his wife who was sitting near him,
and lodged in her shoulder. Mrs.
Marshall's maiden name was Jack,
and she had been married but three
weeks. The ball did not cut either

artery, nor strike the spinal column,
and whether or no the wound i3 fatal
is not yet kuown. Drs. Hocken-
berry and Barber of Sanbury were
called, and it is feared that Mrs. M.
will not withstand the operation of

cutting out thj ball.

Oil Notes.

The Phillips Bros, well on the
Behrn ferin, Reibold district has been
averaging
hour during the putt few dajs and is
but in the top ot the sand.

Tubing and rods for the Bolard &

Greenlee "mysterv" at Jefferson Cen-
tre, were taken cut Tuesday, and it
is said that the well will opened up
to-day (Thursday).

The Phillips Bros, have five wells
drilling iu the Reibold district and
are said to be leasing in the Jefferson
Centre district, They have already
produced from six to seven hundred
thousand barrels of oil this year, and
will proiu.-e a millioa be fore the
end of the year.

The oii market has lately hovered
between G7 and G3 cts , but the 8 ct

premium iu Butler Co. oil makes the
price about 75 ets.

Roads and Bridges.

The grand jury approved of the
bridge in Clinton twp. petitioned for
at No. C, March session, and also of
the bridge in Buffalo twp. petitioned
for at No. 1, March session.

?G. W. Pillow, John Mitchell and
John Findlay were appointed viewers
in the rpatter ol petition of citizens of

Allegheny twp. to change certain
roads.

Hprrpony Borough.

The grand jury approved of the ap-
plication of the borough of Harmony
to be made subject to the provisions
of the act of April 3d, 1851, and the
Court confirmed it and annulled the
provisions qf the fgrrnqr charter so far
as they contlict with the euid act.

Reduced Rates to Pennsylvania
State Fair.

The thirty-third annual exhibition
of the Pennsylvania State Agricul-
tural Socluty will be beld at the F'air
grounds, near Germantown Junction,
Philadelphia, September sth to 17th,
inclusive.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell excursion tickets to the
Fair grounds from all stations on its
main line and branches, September
sth to 17th, good to return until 20th,
at reduced rates.

S, & A. Excursion.
The S. & A. R.R. will run a cheap

excursion to Cleveland, Sept, 15th,
tickets good to return until 17th. The
grand trotting stallions Patron and
Clingstone will trot a match at
Cleveland races on the 15th. For
rates and time of trains see small
bills.

?A tremendous storm passed over
Lawrence Co. Tuesday night aul
did great damage. In New Cattle
the store of R. G. Whally was fired
by lightning, and property to the
value of SIO,OOO destroyed.

?The Judges of Allegheny Co.
are refusing applications for license
by the score, on accounj of the char-
acter and past record of the appli-
cants, and also Qf the places not
bejng necessary for tho accommo-
dation of travelers and strangers.

?There is some excitement in the
south western part of the countj over
a report of the robbery of a newly
made grave in a cemetery near the
line ot Beaver and Butler counties,
and the taking of tho corpse iq the
direction of Beaver Falls.

For the first time in the history
of Allegheny county the saloon keep-
ers applying for license had to stand
np in Coart, this week, ask lor the
same; submit to an examination re-
garding their past conduct and hear
and answer objection?. The ladies of
the W. C. T. y. were on hand in num-
bers with objections and remqnstran

ces and the scene resembled that iu
the Court room here.

?Just opened an immense line of
French and American Salines at

Jj. STEIN <k Sou's
?Do you need a new Parasol or

Sun-umbrella?you will find the best
assortment at

L. STEIN SON'S
Ga^pgis*,

Oil Cloths, Mattings, Rugs and
Druggetts,Fall;and. Winter Stock now
open for inspection. Extra heavy
Ingrain carpet at 25 cents, best Cot-
tage carpet 95 cents qt

"ItjTTKR & IIAI.STON's.

?ladies' aqd M'sees (Joyseta at
1). T. Pave'S.

?Full line of Hosiery and Qloves
at I). T. Pape'u

?Th9 largest and lowest priced
stock of liry (joods of all kind 3is to
be found at

L. Stein & SpN'tj.

?Beavitiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 10 Jefferson St.

Lace Curtains,
Poles, BlinUs and fixtures all styles
and prices at

RITTER k Ralston'h.

?Everybody will Hud it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?Largest stock of choice, stylies
Satines and wash 1Irean Qooda ever
brought to Butler at

L. Stbin & Son's.
?New Btock of Feathers and

Flowers at I). T. Pali's.
?Having purchased the entire

stock of the Buckeye Knitting Co.,
New Richmond, Ohio, for cash, we
are selling at "less money than yon
can buy the yaru." The above goods

I are all regular made iu Ladies,(jjents'.
am} Childreus- liots-i and in ulll col
ors at

RITTEIt & lIALSTON'ti.
Country

i InhUHi« and Varns Kill line this sea-
son, marked at extremely low prices
at llitter & Ualston's.*

?Hats and Bonnets reshaped at
D. T. Pair'S.

?White Goods a specialty at

JW-' Pali'S.

ftQ?AI
51 c

POWDER
Absolutely Pure-

This fowder hever varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholes omen ess. More
economical that the ordinary kinds, and can

not be sold in competition with the rv.ultitue
of lew tests, short weight ,a!u run or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cms.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
100 Wall Street N. Y.

Fine Cattle for the Fair.

The Agricultural Society will have
on exhibition at the coming fair to be

held at Butler, September 13, 14, 15
and IG, several line herds of cattle;
which will be exhibited by Ohio
breeders. The herd of Uerefords
will be a new departure, as none of
this breed have ever been on the
grounds. There will be a herd of
Holsteines and probably one of Short
horns. These two last named herds
will Dot be in competition with our
home cattle, but will be for exhibition
purposes. There will be a public
sale of thorough bred stock on the
last day of the fair, thus giving our
farmers an opportunity of securing
good blood from the best herds.

New Wool Suitings,

Nobby styles and low prices. The
best all wool Tricots ever offered at

&U cents at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Re-union.
Companies C acd E of the

Penn'a Volunteers (Roundheads)
will hold a reunion on Thursday,
Sept. 29 1887, at Centreville.
8 26-3t

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?Elegant line of Emdroideries,
Laces, Flouncings and all kinds of

trimmings at
L. STEIN A SON'S

?Silks, Cashmeres and Due Dress
Goods of all kinds at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Use Double AH Q- Horse and

Cattle Powders,best in the world. A

sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.
Embroidered

Kid, Silk aud Cathimere Gloves a
Bplendid assortment at

RITTER &. RALSTON'A.

?Bargains in Towels, Crashes,
Table Linens, Napkins, Mqslius,
Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Examine our stock of Silks and
Dress Goods. We can suit you

L. STEIN <V, SpN.

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels ol
rye, to be delivered at the store of
7-29-tf JACOIJ Boos, Jji}tjer, Pa.

?Spring Ifats and Bonnets at
D. T. PAPE'S.

AH Kinds

of House Furnishing Goods at very
low prices lit

RITTER A: RAI-STON'S.

Hides Wanted.

1 will pay the highest cash price
for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the north end of Washing-
ton street, Butler. Pa.?No. C 4.

HENRY WAUNEU, JR.
?Go to Morrison's City Bakery

for fine cajtes and ice pream,

?parasols, Parasols, Latest Styles
just opened at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Full assortment of Embroideries
at H T. Pair's.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?Ladies', Gents' and Childrens'
Underwear, Wintpf stock jiifitiu at

RIT'4'IIU K RALSTON'S.

?Special bargains in White Dress
Goodß, Lawns, Nainsookn, Barred
India Linens, &c. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
-Sew Hi'i Qloves, new Silk

Qloves, aew Lilse Glovea, new Hos-
iery at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Linj-
ment, Meat in the world- swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, soro shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no euu&l. For sale by J, C. RtS}>U'^ 4

No, 6, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 11l Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will lind it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and aa-
pertftia our prices before purchasing.

Mii,leu Bro's.

?New Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-
ers, Crazy Cloth, Qinghams and
Chaiflbrays nt

L. Stein & Son's.
Black and Colored

Silks, Yr elvets, Satins, Wool Drees
Qoods and all kiud Qf T("ironings aow
open u«

HITTER & RALSTON'H.

?Consult your own interests nnd
examine our stock of npuo"l-
sterei} cii urs, mattresses, etc.,

lieforo purchasing. Millkr Bro's.,
No. l'J, Jefferson St.

?A. No. I. all husk yitar-

qnteed, not vii,b exceieor at o
lower litftire thau can lie had el*o
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

Closing Out at Cost.
We are closing out our Dry (Joodu

at cost to 'make roosi fa a ufgv

of FiyNUY Gooiis, etc. «H
J). T. PAVE,*.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
I to buy cheap aud good furniture.

A Great Bargain.

Full line Alexander Kid Gloves,
4 button in Black aud all new shades
at 50 cen's per pair at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?All the newest things in Dress
Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Music, Vocal and Instrumental.

Mr. R. J. Lamb, M. S P. M., who
has just arrived from England, and

for the last seven years Professor of

Music in Clongowes College, begs to
announce that he is prepated to at-

tend or receive pupils on the organ,
piano, violin, and iu singing, elemen-
tary or advanced.

For terms apply to 50 West Jeffer-
son Street, Butler, Pa.

Salt.
Two car loads of salt have arrived

at the warehouse of Mr. Jacob Boos,
which he will sell at 80 cents a bar-
rel. JACOB BOOS.
[7-29-tf ] S, Main St., Butler, Pa.

Ladies Wraps,

Misses' Wraps, Childrens' Wraps at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?lf you wish a dress to Qt perfect-
ly wear the TAILOR MADE Cor-
set, for sale by

RITTER & B ALSTON'S.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?Mourning Hats, Bonnets and
veiling at D. T. PAPE'S.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set-

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from SH.YS to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from sl6 to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., auy of which
would make both useful and appropri-1
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for SI.SQ.

Fyll sets hlaifkJS and rollers tor large and
small gates combined. Will shut Itself, pass
load of bay or reaper and binder, (No patent
on gate). Full directions lor building and
hinging gate In one hour with each set hinges
aud rotters. Takes same amount of lumber and
nails as for length common fence. Lasts
longer, costs less than bars, works easier, will
not sag posts, cannot lie drifted In with snow
or opened by the wind. sop.fiWl now in use.
Kulisets for is. Addrea# J, K. JOUS-son,

box 331, Butler.
?<genl tot -Ohio Practical Farmer.' 3-11-tf,
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Fall and Winter

GOODS H9« OflOl!

Read the Locals

OF

oimo t MWOI

THIS PAPER

AND COME IN AND

Secure Bargains

Fall and Winter.

1887 1888

A.N Al l'
For the Encouragement of For-

est Culture and Providing

Penalties for the Injury

and Destruction or
Forests.

SUCTION Jit it rnnctfd, tic, That, in
consideration of the public to bj
tieriveil lroru the plaritiiiz and eultiva-

lion of forest or timber tree*, the owner 0.-

owners of any land in this Commonwealth
planted with torest or timber trees, iu num-
ber not teis than twelve burnt red to the :icr-\
shall on making'due |-r« of ft her* of, IK-enti-
tled to reeeive, annually, from the Commis-
sioners of their respective counties, during
the period that the said trees are maintained
in sound condition upon the raid land, the
following sums ef money:

For a period <>f ten years utter the land ht*
been so planted, a turn tqnal to ninety pt-r

centum ot" ail the taxes annually assessed a:id
paid upon the said land, or so much of the
said ninety per centum i:s shall not exceed
the sum of forty-fitfe ceuts per acre.

Kor a second period of ten ysars, a sum
equal to eighty per centum of the said taxes
or so much of the said eighty per centum as
thall not exceed the sum of forty ceats per
acre.

For a third ami fiual period of ten years, a
sum equal to tifiy per centum of the said
taxes, or so much of the said fifty per centum
as shall cot exceed the sum of twenty S-. e
cents per acre.

Providtd, That it tl: all be lawful for the
owner cr owners of the said land, after the
same has been so planted for at least ten
years, to thin out and reduce t'ne number of
trees growing thereon to not less than six
hundred to the acre, so long a* no portion of
the said land shall be absolutely cleared of
the saia trees: And provided a/so, That the
benefits of this ect shall not be extended to
nurserytneu or others growing trees for sale
for future planting.

SECTION 2. The ownet or owners of fore>t
or timber land in this Commonwealth, whic'i
has been cleared of merchantable timber,
who shall within one year after the said laud
has been so cleared, have given notice to the
commissioners of their respective counties
that the said land is to tie Wls;i:;tu:ned in tim-
ber, and shall ujamtaiu upon tha said land
youug forest or timber trees in souu 1 condi-
tion, in number at least twelve hundred to
the acre, shall on mrking due proof thereof,
be entitled to receive, annually, from the
commissioners of their respective counties,
the sums of money mentioned in the Ist sec-
tion of this act: Provided, that the first per-
iod of ten years shall be counted from the
time that the said laud has been oleared of
merchantable timber, and, that alter the
said first period of ten years, the number oT
trees upon the said land may bs redueed as iu
the said first section is provided.

SECTION 3. Any person or persons who
shall wilfullyor carelessly cut bark from or
otherwise cut, burn, or injure any tree plant,
shrub or sprout, planted, growing, or being
on land ol this Commonwealth, without the
consent of the owner or owners thereof, first
had and obtained, or who, without such con-
sent, shall kindle, or Qansc to he kindled, a
fire on any forest or timber land, iu this Com-
moawealtn, or who shall carry into or over
any firest or timber lan 1 aiy 1
candle, iamp, torch, or other fire, without
having the same secured in a lantern or other
closed vessel or who shall discharge or set
otf lire works of any kind on said land, or
amoug the trees thereon, or who sliall wil-
fullyor carelessly baru or fira upon his or
their own laud, or that of others, any tree,
brush, stubble or other combustible material
whereby fire sh'ill be communicated to the
leaves, brush, or timber upon any forest or
timber laud belonging to other parties, shall
be subject to a penalty of fifty dollars for
each olfcnse committed, with Qostof suit; one-
half to go to the party or parties injured, aud
the other half to the school fund of the dis-
trict in which said offence was committed:
Provided, That if the defendant, or defend-
ants, neglect or refuse to pay at once the pen-
alty im|)osed and costs, or shall not enter suf-
ficient bail lor the payment of the same with-
in ten days, he or they shall ba cojaiuiUed to
the comniou jailof sjtid ccuuty for a period
of not }pss than oce day for each dollar ot the
penalty imposed: And provided, When the
piaalty imposed is above five dollars, the de-
tendaut, or defendants, may enter into a re-
cognizance, with good security, to answer
said complaint on a charge of inisdemeauor
before the court of quarter of sessions in
which the offense is committed, which court,
on conviction of the t|oteruiant. or defendants
of the offense so and failure to pay
the penalty imposed by this act with costs,
shall commit said defendant or defendants to
the common jail of the county for a period of
not less than one day for each dollar of pen-
alty imposed.

SECTION 4. Any justice of the peace or
alderman, upon information or complaint
uiaJe before hiu>, by thy ;iil'j.lavit of one or
more person*, of' liie violation ofthU act by
any pfcr-o<i at pel sons, shall issue his war-
H iunt to any constable or police officer, to
cause such person or persons to be arrested
ami brought before the said justice of the
peace or alderman, who shall hear and deter-
mine the K"ill or Innocence of tho person or
persons so charged, who if oonvloted of the
said (>tlui¥c, shall lie seuteuoed to pay the
penalty aforesaid.

SECTION 5. Tbc commissioners of each
county shall within one month, after the
passage of this act, cause the same to be pub
lished one or more times in one newspaper of
general circulation in their respective coun-
ties.
APPROVED: The Aat Jay of June, A.D., 1887.

JAM KS A. BKAVKR.

B. & B.
GRAND CLEARANCE SAE.

-or?

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

SUMMER SILKS, SUITS,

PARASOLS, ETC.
To make room for the largest and most elegant

stock of

FALL GOODS,
I'Hircjah unit Domestic, yet opened in tills mar
hoi, This Is your opportunity for bargains
KEALMVK BAIitiAINS. Prices put on the
balance of our spring and summer stock are
meant to move the goods, and that quickly.
Many all-wool SI.OO Dress Goods go at no cents;

f<o cent Dress goods go at 2U eonts. Tills >iJo to
be emphatically a cleajance i,ale it* wo must
have tn« room.

I.ai't<e (jn<> of 48 Inch Tricot*, mostly light
Ula'les. at no cents.

.Mi-Inch All-Wool Tricot* *1 !1! 1-2 O»tK,dOWU
from ut cents.

Very large assortment of Printed ChalllK tie-
best goods-wool or mohair tilling, at 25 cents a
yaril. Sold regularly everywhere at a.r > cents.

Suits and Parasols.
In these denurtweuU. the greatest cuts have

beep intido lu prices, many parasols offered at
one-half their real value and price; the same
may be said or all made up Summer Suits. La-
dles' and Clillilren's While Suits, Satlncs, IJght
Weight Wool Suits, etc, etc.

Black and CalorGd Silks,
We. continue to offer the VKUY I!EST VAI.I'ES

111 Hluck Silks from 75 cents to s?_'.(*) and.up.to tie
obtained anywhere. This Is beyond titieMtlou.
and we cheerfully stake our reputation upon
comparisons. New lines of Colored Hill.*, es-
pecially good one luln<i\fijwl'U' ut do cents.

New Fall Goods.
Early arrivals commencing, a few of which are

8s lurh All-Wool Sowlty Check*, 4.r > cents, very
stylesh elTccts.
4* Inch All-Wool t < 1A ( I;., fc't I-J ft*.
*1 .00, special values a'(d |aj®o line of shades.

New urn -, Fall Qoodft arriving dally. 38
tU ryj lucliotf wide, at CI cents t.i it.-J , a yard.

Huu'l to our Mall Order Department for sam-
ples, and secure sumo of these bargains liefore
all sold.

Special values lu all lines of Staple IIo«jhi»-.
keeplx IU) (Jooil*, ShcrtliigH, V.T'\

BOGGS & BUHL,
115, 11/, 119,121 Federal St.,
Allegheny! Pa.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.
?3. C. ROESSINO, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TttEASUutk
11. C. IIEINEMA?, SiCCKKTAItY

I*lHECTORS:
I. I'nrvls, Samuel Andcnwu,

William Campbell .1. W. ltiirkb:irl.
A. 'rtontlMan. Henderson Oliver,
U. C ..lames Stephenson,
IV W irvlu. V. Well/el,
J. K Taylor 11. C. Helueinan,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. Acj't-
BUTLER, FJL.

AMKNDMKNT'i'O Till- CONSTin TtON
proposed lo ine citi/.t us of this Com-
monwealth for their approval or re-
jection by the \vniblj of the

Commonwealth til Peunsyiv; uia i*ti!»l!sh« .t l»y
order of the Secretary of 1he C<.iniuou weaiilu 111
pursuance of Article Willol the l'i ;ei!lntioii.

Joint resolution pinpoint; uu i.u-nt to
the const Hlition of tti"comuioi-.vvt ailh :

?SICTIUN 1. lie it rcsoly. (I I.;, Ihe ;<i-»:«!e :-.!.d
House of liepresentat; ves of lln- Common wealth
of Pennsylvania 111 < letter ' A- -iiiM.' met.
That the following i . pro >os. ,] as an amend-
ment i f tiie constitution ?? f !'??? commons cail.li
of l'eun*>tvauia in a<-ei.rdan. - v.ilh the pro-
visions of the eighteenth artielv ihcicot' :

AMKND.MIINi.
Strike out from section into, of ss.r!:.*!o eight,

the four (,ualincatious for v..0:1s winch reads
as follows :

"If twenty-two yeais of or upwarls. lit;
shall have paM wilhtl: Iv.o ..? a stale or
county tax. which sliai! ;:a, e ii'('ii as-e ?<! at
lea .t two monllLs. and paid M hast one month
before the election," j>.> n< t ihe m ctlon which
roads as follows :

"livery male citizen. tw : 1!\ 1.. ? years of
age possessing til" follavvin.r <, 1.11 lions,
shall be cu'llbd ! > vole a! all U-:<-s .

I"list. lit-shall have been . ciuen of the
Culted States at !C:LV! MO. : It.

Second, llnsli.-.'il toe r« -:\u25a0! .1 ia 1 lit* -tate
one year (ur if, having previti:s|\ b. 1 n a <|tislt-
tled elector or native I o: ti cit mi of 1 lie si ale,
htt Khali have reiuov .1 thereir. in and n-lurilt'tl,
then six mouths) immediately preceding the
elect Utu.

Third, lie shall have lt-sidcd In the election
district where In- shali offer !?> \ :.t least
two months immediately pieceiiiiig 11.0 elec-
tion.

Fourlh. If twenty-two »curs of a/e or up-
wards, he shall haVc paitl. wit: 1:n t«« years,
a state or count , tax, v.!:..?> ?' have l-ei-ti
assessed at least two u.i.Mhs. anil |>:.i.l at
least one month Oi l"]-'- I lie tl.m, : hall
be amended, so as lo re.id a.-, follows :

I-Vt-I'y male citl/.ell twenty one..ears ol age.
possessing ihe following uiuliiic.itiou'i. stiall
be eutltleil to vote lit the )>?. 11111vr place of the
election district of which he shall at the time
be a redd, nt aid not els' ,vin : :

1 list lie shall have let., a citizen or the
I niled States at least 11::ri > tl.ij <.

Second, He shall have lvseii.t in the slate
one year (or if, hav tog prevloti lj becu a yuall-
lled eleclor or native liiiiii. : , . i. < i me state.
IN shall have removed : i.-iioinan. l returned,
then six mouths* itutued; itely preceding the
election.

Tlii/d, lie shall have i -itle.l in ihe election
district where lie shall oil i- lo vole at least
thirty tlays imiiietllately picei'iting Ihe cl.-e-
--lion." 'lhit legislature :tl the se inn tip rc.if
tiexl after Ihe adoption of llils scctin;i, shall,
and from tune to time Ihcrcait.ir a;..,, enact
laws to pioperly eulni'ce »'.»\u25ba. i-: iv Islon.

fourth. Kvcry mate cm/en of the age of
twenty- one years, vv ho shall have In «-n a cili-
zcii for thirty days aud an inhabianl of this
slate one year next preceding an election, ex-
cept at municipal elections, aud for Ihe hi;;!,
thirty day s a resident of the ele"! ion district in
wlihllhe may oil. 1 his vote \u25a0 hall be 1 nfiletl lo
vote al such election 111 t|\e ch < tint dlsllit I til
which he shall at the taua be a resident and
not elsewliere fit*' all oitic* rs th . 11,1". are or
hereafter uiav l.e ilcctcd b> the people: Pro-
\Ul.<l. 'iliat 111 time ol war no elector In the
actual military service ol the State or of the
l ulled States, In the army <>r navy thereof,
shall be deprived of bis vote by .??a*on of Ins
absence from such election ilisiilcl, and lite
leglslatuie shall have iw.r lo pi .vi.lo, tiio
niamier in which and the time aai( |n..,»e at
which such absent electors ti ay v«.i>\ and for
the return antl canvas ;.i tlie;r vole: 111 the
election district |n wloi.ii they reipt-cliveiy rt
Hide.

I i tltli. For llie purpose nl voting, no person
'shall be deemed to have; ained or lost a rest-
deuce by reason of his presence or itUnonoc
while employed in the ?nice [ itio roiled
Slates or I lie State, nor v. Ui;? engaged in the
HUMration ol the waii'i., ol il;c , :;ite or ol the
hl|;h seas, nor wliijea ; li:<! m ot any college or
seminary of learning, nor v. In I.* kept at an;,
almshouse or public n. ::tiil..ii. ? \u25a0\u25a0 vliln- tu
mates of itny home for divided and indigent
soldiers and sailors, who. for t(>« puiposo of
voting, shall be deemed io : idc illth 1 election
district where still h-voe is located, l.aws
shall lie tniitlc tor Hscertaining. by proper
pro.-l's, ihe eitl/ens who shall w entitled tu
(lie ri.nlit of suffrage hereby e,ia'dislieil.

A true copy of the joint ;esolutiou
( 'IIAitI.I s v . SKIM;.

Secretai vo{tliv t > . nioliwealth.
Aug. 5, l i t.

\AIKNDMKNT TO llil.CONS rrn HON
proposed to the citizens of this Coin-
luoiiwealth for their approval oriejee
I 101 l liy the Ceneral V oiid, <| the

Coiniiionwealtii ol I'eiUisv i\ I'll! Usliect by
order of Ilie Secret ai n{ Vise < ..oUUUiiv. callll. la
pursuance of A ri'vlv \ \ 111 of Ilie ( OIKI ut.oe.

Joint ry ioplUon pit ) o-ii'.,-, an amciidmelit to
Hi ! < iil'eilliulion ..Mills « oaiinoiiweaiih :

SKI iiiiNI. lie it revolted I the. ? at"'and
House ol Kepreseulatlces ol In. I 'on'.ouii: eaith
ol I'euusylvuliia In (ieaeral Aililymet, '1 li.it
the following amendment i> poipo ed i i the
i;onstituiion of the C,<ui mini;v> iith ~i renns\ I-
vania, inaccor.\amv w.tli llfI i,;hteciith Article
thereof;

AM L.N DM I:N R.
There shall lie an tldditioU'il aiticle to sa.il

I'onsl itntion to be designated as vrtl' ie \I \, as
follows ;

AKTICIJ. XIX.

The niaiuif.let ills- sjle.or l»<.e.ping lor sale of
intoxicating liquor-., io bei.,e,| .. a h.-verage,

is her«'l'> prohitiilcd, an-t ;ui> \lolailouol Ibis
prohibition shall be a uiis loin: nor, punishable
lis shall lie provided 1,;. lav.

I lie mailUf.'K s.li.', ol k. . ping for sate of
intoxicating (liiuoi Kindner p'.rp >?, than a- a
lievui' v.c i.iay lie allowed in s-i b maiiuer only
a:, may lie prescribed bv ia .v. :h ' <.' ;o-r it As-
seiol)l\ shall, at Ihe In ?? wn sue. . \u25a0.:: i. *;
adojdloti of tins article of tin- ' nst.union. > n
net jaws Willi aJe.pi.tle peaalli s tor ilscnlor.-e-
--luenl.
\ Iriic c<\u25a0 j>\ of tin* .bant \u25a0. \u25a0 ii I ..r

i llAial. < W .-.t'l IN IC,
8-B lit Sectel ny ol !!,. . nin.onwealilt.

Ni.xo.N s i Lt>:u li,
Nt). 35 McKcaii Street,

BUTLE R, i - JE.TSJ INJ 'JV
Meals ut all hnuni. Open a'i N; ht. Ilrcukfas

se. Dinner aje, sup|M-r il.c, l.o'h ing . ???.

[IV.-R3III] SIHKON NIXON. I'rop'r,

E r%Ut'2)TBC COC O'? *' «h.. wi.h toP«»mm«

Hi# 3 kKI IIwCllv ti.nI \u25a0 Of uM.inf.timjt*
on when in Ch>L3£°i w«:I Imd it on file at

of LORD &THOMAS.

SheritFs Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ki. Fa. issued cut

0 iliviCourt of Common I'leas of Butler Co. Pa,,
mi l to no directed, there willexposed to public
.siile. at the Court House, In the borough of But-
ler, Butlercounty. Fa. on Friday the 9th day of
Sept. A. 1). IH.S7, at 1 o'clock, p.M. the following
described property to-wll ;

K. 1). No. 81, Sept. term, 1887; Pearsol and Scott
att'ys.

Ail the right. title. Interest and claim of Sam.
1 >avinsou. of. in and to 16 acres of land, more or
less, initiate in Sllpperyrock Ip. Butler county,
I*ll.bounded on the north by llcnry Arpiafiter
and It. M Barrett, east, by public road, soutd by
Barrett ami Son, west by Margaret Cowan ; all
cleared anil fenced ; a.story and a half frame
house, frame stable ami orchard thereon. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the propeity of
Samu'l Davidson at the suit of John 1) Hillfor
use.
i;. 1). No, 79. Sept. term. IHB7 ;S F Bowser alt'y.

All the tltle.tnterest and claim 01 'J' Mc-
Kec.vcr, dee'd, J P McKeever, Adm'r of T Mo-
Kccver.dee'd.of, in and to AE acres of laiid.inora
or less , situate in Donegal t|>. Builer county, Ha.
bounded on the hortli by widow flloffman, east
by Jacob Frederick, south by ("lias Dully, west
by Joseph Hartman ; mostly cleared : log and
frame House. lot; barn, orchard aud one produc-
ing oil well thereon. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of T McKeever, dee'd, J
I" McKeever, adin'r, &c. at the suit of B Freder-
ick.
E. I). No. SB, Sept. terra. 1887, R I* Scott att'y.

Alltlie right, title. interest and claim of Le-
laiul t overt, dee'd. Joslali Covert, adiu'r "of I.
{'?iv -it. dee'd and .1 Wells Covert ot, In ana to a
ec i i :il\u25a0\u25a0 lot of ground situate In tile borough of
K\.«ns city, [fuller county, Pit. bounded nortli
by an alley, east by Walter Scott, south by Mala
street and" west by I. Honadale ; a two story
frame dwelling and store house, frame stable
an t outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of Keland Covert,
dee'd, Joshih Covert, ailm r &v and J W Covert
at the suit of Joseph Ash.

E I), No 80. Sept. T, 1887 ; It P. Scott, att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of John

l.oreii/ llosseiiecker of, In and to a certain lot of
?'r<>Uu<l situated in the. borough of Kvans City,
lintler county, l'a.. bounded as fullow*. to wit :

ou the North by Jefferson street. Kast by lot ol
Nancy Cooper, South by Vlrylnalley and West
by Porter alley-said lot being flux 180 feet more
or less and having a two story brick dwelling
house about Ui x:t'jfeet, frame stable and out
hutldliuia thereon. Seized and taken In execu-
tion us the property of John l.oretiz Bessen-
nekcr at tile suit David A Mcllwaiue.

PKTKK KIC AMKit, Sherlll.
Sheriff's (mice, lintler l'a., Aug. 25. IHB7,

Swithin C. Shortlidae's Academy,
lor Von nit Men awl Hoy*, Media, Pa.

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price covers
every expense, even books, Ac. No* extra
charges. No Incidental expenses?No examlna-
t ion for admission. Twelve experienced teach-
ers. all men and all graduates. Special oppor-
I,unities for apt students to advance rnpld.y.
Special drillfor dul and backward boys. I'a-
l i ons or stuuents may select any studies or
choose the regular English, Scientific, Business.
< 'lasslcal (ir < IvllKnglneerlug course. Students
tutted at Media Academy are now in Harvard,
v ,ic Prtnoeton and ten other t'oiingcs and
Polytechnic Schools, it) students sent to col-
lege 111 18SK, 15 In ls*4, 10 In ISBS, 10 In 1886. A
graduating class every year In tho commercial
department. A Physical and Chemical I.aali-
rntonr, ilvmnastum and llallUround. INK) vols,
added t«" Mbrary In lss3. Physical apparatus
doubled In IBs3. Media has seven churches and
a temperance charter which prohibits the sale
or all Intoxicating drinks. For new Illustrated
circular address the l*rlnclpal and Proprietor.
MYIIIIIN C. KHttKTIiIDUK, A. M. t (Harvard
(iiaduivte) Media, Pi. ft-6-80-ly

TH!FI college ?

5 £23£J Li KT. I.n.hrran C'linrrb.

Opens Sept. Bth, "887. 914.!.75.
t'xtieiisos very low. You want a Catalogue.

Write to ltev. 11. V>. Hoth, I), I). President, or
to ltev. I>. McJiee, A. M., liKKEXYILLE.
I'rin, of Academic Dep't, MEKCEK, CO., PA.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,
MKADVILLB,PA*.

Call Term begins Sept. '2oth. Three Courses
leading to A. 11. degree. Military Department.

Preparatory School. Conservatory of Music.

Commercial School. Open to both sexes. High

grade. Moderate expenses. For catalogues, -
address,
PAVII) 11. WIIKKI.KII, Mi. I'KKSIIIKVr.

C.orteva College Beaver Falls,
Pa.

Classic Scientific and eleetrlc courses. ltev.
Abrains ol i unla in chair of Natural Sciences.
Location beautiful and healthy. Splendid
buildings. Croat reduction in expenses on
completion of new Dormitory with opening of
winter term. Hoarding and rooms only ?J.7.">
per v.«-,k. \ceessarv ex|>eiises college year
oiil\ ?17.). For Catalogue, etc.. address.

11. H. (iEOlttlß, Pres't.

Mace to M-coro a thorough Builne" Kda««tlon. or
ticrome an Kipcrt shorthandami Type *rlt«r, or
prepare to lc»ch Spt ncerUn Penmaniblp, U at too
Nprticrrla* HmlimC»ll«f«. CUwt«*«i
lllujtrated Cautocue free.

Washington 5 Jefferson College,
WASHINGTON, 1»A-

The R7th year begins September nth, < 'lass-
leal, scientific and Preparatory Departments.

I <.r Information concerning Preparatory De-
partments apply to Prof I. Adolph Schmitz.
I'liiicinal. For Catalogue or other Informatloti
to PKEH'T MOFFAT.

tSjPAdvertise in the CITIZKN.

Sine fedent

JSt rt lit lit it 1

Bticfcl- unt> 5cl)ul)-£j(in0.
25enn ftc utr gair fotnmen, uergeifen fie nidjt bet unS,

um bie grofjcu 33arflain§ rccl&e n;ir flcbcn in Stiefeln unb ©d&ufjen gu
priifen. 9)Jan uergeffe ben nidjt, 9io. 2'2 ©iib 2)iain ©tr. Sutler,

!a. Tie flrofttc 2lusn?a[)l in ©tiefcln, ©djuljen unb oummU©<suljen,
fur foldjc sreife bie ©te überrafdjen n>crben. 2s>ir ftnb im (jrnft.

(Ocfd)iiftr miilTcii gemadjt locrDeit
bicfeo ©paijflfjr, befeljalb finb bie fo fyerabgefefct, bafe fie 9fiemanb
iibertrcnen fann, tvenn fie ein genauer ildufer finb fur baar fo !auft
dollar mebr in mciium Saben al3 in irgenb einem anberen in 33utler
Gcuntg. llm bicfco ju betoeifen

Scfc Die fo I gen He Pre is lifte
Somen Jhtijpf ®(6u&e 90, SI .00, $1.25, u. $1.50
ffrauen Sncpf Gdjufce '

75, 90, ?1.00 u. $1.25
J'.inber .Knopf <2<ijulje 10, 25, 50, u. 75 cents

j Somen S£afferbid)te Sd;uf)e mit
ftrauen SSafferbicfcte ? ? ? 60,75, 90, u. SI.OO

i Jtinber SBafferbidjte
? ~ ? 25, 50, 60, u. 75

unb djclc nnfccvc 2?<trsatns.
| DJicinncr feine ScljuFie SI.OO, 51.25 u. $1.50

Jtitofcen feine Scfyulje 75, SI.OO u. $1.25
©tinner unb ftnabeu ?tUtagssod)uf)e 75, SI.OO u. $1.25
banner flip Stiefel 31.50, SI.BB, $2 00 u. $2.50
ftnaben .Hip Sticfel SI.OO, $1.20, $1.40 u $1.75

| Siinglinge Jtip Sttefel ..;.75, 90, SI.OO u. $1.25

Ter SRaum trirb e<3 nidjt geftoMen bie sreiien an atte SBaaren ansutieuten,
a&er femmt >,u mir unb id) roiH Crncft beroeifen bafe idj nistS al§ erfte Jtlaffe
SSHoareu nerfaufe unb 511 sreifen vbliig 25 mebriger, aIS irgenb ein

saus in Sutler Gounig.

Dauptquartier fiir !Mon (sunimiS>rfju!jf.
9JJiimxer ©ummi*Stiefel, SBofton tyatnf ~.52.85
SDSannet ©fallen s'irtics, " " 1.00

2iUe anbere ®umtni=3Baaren geaabe fo biUig.
unb £tiefeln werben ouf Sefiellung gemast.

! Gine grojje 2lusroaljl uon felOftocrfertigten Sd&u/jen unb gtiefeln immer an §anb.

Sleparirur.g ju nta&igen sJ}reifen. Seber unb SinbingS.

3 0 f) n i» i -it c I, 22 SiiD-Htrtin Str., fhttUr, |Jn.

ESTABLISHED IN 1867.
111111

By honest dealing wo hare developed our present large business aud
our experience fventy years enables ufi to offer purchasers advantages
which cannot be bad elf-where.

Buying- dirict from tbe best woolen mills of this and foreign countries,
not only reduces the c.v-t of our enrmeats, but also gives us positive knowl-
edge of the quality of tho materials we >i?e.

Manufacturing our goods right at home, employing none but the best
of tailors and overseeing eviry detail ourselves, makes our clothing stand
unsurpassed in fit, workmanship, or durability.

Our stock of Mea's, 15 s' and Children's Suits and Overcoats is a large
one, and our knowledge of the wiiuts of the people has assisted much in mak-
ing tho assortment so complete.

All goods are marked in plain figures, and one price only.
Mail orders will have eur best uttentiou.

SMilGikJOSEPH
No 161 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
111111

rr Store-keeps; s and Tabors furnished with samples on
application.


